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THERE is not much hope of an early ad-
journment of Congress.

OUR stock men should take a hand in the
work of organizing a Fair in Choteau coun-
ty.

HAS the BlaciiJouL reserv"a ion bill been
smothered ? Delegate Maginnis may an-
swer.

THERE has not been a new candidate for
Delegate to Gongress sprung for a week. Is
the list exhausted ?

BENTON will receive, for distribution
throughout the country tributary, almost
twice as much freight this season as last.

THE Ma' quis ot Lorne will leave Quebec
for British Columbia July 1st, and will wit-
ness the celebration of the Fourth in Chi-
cago.

PADDOCK w uld be u good man for In-
dian Commissioner. None but western men
should be permitted to have anything to do
with the reds. Teller and Paddock would i
be a good team.

E. V. SMALLEY, the New York journalist,
who recently passed tnrough the Territory,
along the line of the Northern Pacific rail-
road, says that by June 1st of next.year there
will be 50,000 people in the valley of the
Yellowstone.

A THOUSAND young Engitebmen landed at
Montreal on the 1st inst., all destined for the
New Northwest. They had drafts on the
local bani a in the aggregate amount of
$750,000, an indication that they will make
pretty good settlers.f

THE crop prospects throughout the west- I
ern States are excellent. It is estimated there s
will be an increase in the wheat yield of a
50,000,000 bushel over that of last year in the i

Northwestern States. The corn crop also c
promises'to be a large one.i

DELEGATE XAGINN IS.

A few weeks ago a silly report was started
to the effect that Hon. Martin Maginnis, at
the end of his present term in Congress,
would take up his permanent residence in
Minnesota, where he formerly resided. The
RIVER PRESS at the time put itself on record
as believing that M,.jor Maginnis had no
such intentions ; that he would not desert
the Territory that has honored him as She
has no other citizen-and we are pleased
to learn that such is the fact. As soon as
the rumor reached Washington Major Ma-
ginnis promptly gave a denial over his own
signature, as follows:

WAsHINGTON, D C., -)
June 5, 1882. j

Col. A. M. Woolfolk :
"The stat...ents that I purpose leaving

Montana are utterly groundless and untrue.'
MARTIN MAGiNNIS.

A MACHINE SHOP.

One of the pressing needs of Benton at
this time is a small machine shop. There
is nothing of this kind nearer than Helena,
and as a consequence great inconvenience is
occasioned to those of our citizens who need
repairs of any kind. There is every year
more machinery of all kinds introduced
in Benton and vicinity, and the present
season every boat almost is bringing car-
loads of the same, from the steam engine
and thresher down. The time has arrived,
we believe, when a machine shop would
prove a paying investment, and we would be
pleased to see some good machinist come
among us. It is not necessary that it should
be an immense affair at first. A small
amount of capital would suffice at the start,
and as the business Increases, as'it will year
by year, additions could be made. There is
not a better opening for thlis business any-
where, and if this article falls under the eye
of a person having the necessary skill and
capital to put such an enterprise on foot, we
trust he will give the subject consideration.

BAmaR.

Of the minin camps tributary to Be tos
3aker is just now reseiving the greatog
s*re of attention In ths quatter. Dlostg
y Past tlree four mofths there ha; been
*a4itri the .a a et the camp, and some

wefled to blbetha:attheBartr boom was
**boated" amd were looking to the other 4).
tricts of the Belt range for thee big develop

meats. But a change has come over the
scene. Confidence has taken the place of
despondency and activity of sloth. In other
words, a boom has set in, and it promises to
be a big one.

During the period of stagnation this spring
work went bravely on in the Wright & Ed-
wards tunnel. Operations on other leads,
probably as good, or better, stopped to learn
the result of the strike. The camp sat down,
so to speak, to await developments. Not a
few were ready during this period of doubt
to pronounce the verdict of failure and evil
reports were industriously circulated.
Others, however, held to their faith in Bar-
ker stoutly, to whom the result is peculiarly
gratifying.

The strike in the Wright & Edwards in-
sures the permancy of that mine. It is one
of the most extensive deposits of ore found
in the Territory and its limits are yet un-
known. The Mining & Smelting Company
are satisfied that this mine alone will supply
them all the ore they ca turn into bullion
and the order has gone forth to increase the
capatity of the works to 30 or 35 tons a day,
and before many weeks the smelter will be
ready to keep up this lick. Not* less than
300 men will be employed cgpstantly by the
company, which of itself will give the camp
a considerably boom. But operations will
not be confined to the Wright & Edwards by
any means. Owners of leads throughout
the district have been greatly encouraged by
the late developments, and many of them
will start in to develop their properties.
There are doubtless dozens of leads in the
camp as good as the W. & E. and Baoker,
which only require development to make the
fact apparent.

We understand' that a force will soon be
put on the Barker, a property that will yet
be valued at millions, and that the Silver
Belle, Pittsburg and other leads are to be de-
veloped as rapidly as possible. Within a
year it will be found that the services of
several smelters will be required to reduce
the ores taken out in the Barker district.

New business enterprises are springing
up, and already a small tide of immigration
is turned that way. Prof. N. A. Foss, super-
intendent of the Clendenin Mining & Smelt-
ing Company, writes for men-all that will
come-and doubtless there will be lively
times in the gulch this fall.

Benton, if possible, is as much rejoiced
over the turn of affairs as Barker. The two
are so intimately associated that prosperity
for the latter means increased trade and
progress for the former. The boom w ill
be mutual, and a big ope, too.

A PLOURING MILL.

With the expectation that there will be a
flouring mill in Benton within the next year,
there has been a great deal more wheat so wn
by our farmers than ever before, a sufficient
amount we think to supply an abundance of
seed for a large crop next year. Of course
wheat will never be grown to any extent in
our valleys until there is a market for it, or
in other words until there is a mill to convert
it into fl)ur. Once we have the latter there
will be hundreds of bushels of this grain
grown in Choteau county for every one
now, and wheat raising and milling will be-
come an important industry in this section
of the Territory.

It has been demonstrated in the last two or
three years that our valleys will produce this
cereal in great abundance, surpassing even
the wheat fields of Minnesota and Dakota.
As shown by an estimate given in the HoLI-
DAY RIVER PRESS the average of this crop
in Choteau county last year was thirty bush-
els, while in some instances the yield reached
fifty bushels to the acre. The acreage was
not large, but wherever wheat was sown it
did well and yielded abundantly. It has al-
so been shown that the bench lands adjacent
to Benton will grow excellent crops of this
grain, and if we had mills to grind the
crop, thus furnishing a marketto the farm-
ers, it would not be long until Choteau coun-
ty would be producing thou ,ds of bush-
els of this golden grain, azd instead of im-
porting flour from the States, might have a
surplus for export, as in the case of the po-
tato crop.

All that is needed to give a boom to wheat
raising is one or more extensive .flouring
mills in Benton. And there is a fortune for
the miller in the enterprise. Here is a coun-
ty supporting thousands of people, and ca-
pable of supporting hundreds of thousands,
where the average yield of wheat is greater
than any where else in the world, and not a
flouring mill within the limits of the county!
Capital must be blind when it will not take
advantage of this opportunity. There is no
reason why a gigantic enterprise in the way
of a flouring establishment might not in a
few years grow up in Benton, and the time
to plant the same has fullyjarrived. If our
farmers can be convinced that there will be
amill to grind the crop, they will sow a
lage oareige next spring; otherwise they
will not. If the Board of Trade were to
present the facts in circular form or other-
wie ti the enterprising millers of Minneap-
olis anilothers, it would not belong until a
1ti1l woulf e forthcoming. Nothing is

more needtlw non.

Rteginal4 Ialeahey turned as these words,
ske tr tones Ihat were tenderly thrilling,

fA~pon hb goo4 r4ght ear, and advanced
slwyup the plaiW~ikd4 that led from

The Big Spring

CLOrJ2HI NI BOOM!
Has Now Commencod At

Our spring and summer stock of clothing,
gents' furnishing goods, boots and shoes, hats
caps, rubber clothing. gum boots, trunks, val-
ises, and everything belonging to a first-class
clothing house is now complete.

We intend to sell goods this season lower than ever in
order to keep the lead which we have always had heretofore.
We guarantee every article we sell to be as represented, and
strictly hones t treatment is our motto. Call and see our

HL EGANT S9WOOC
Get Prices and be convinced. Orders by mail or express will
be carefull ylilled without delay.

HIHSHBERG & NATHAN,
Front St., Fort Benton. M. T.

the portcullis to the front steps of the ter-
raced castle of Ethelbert McMurtry, Eighth
Duke of Blue Island Avenue.

"I thought you would speak to me. Lady
Constance," he said, to a tall, shapely maiden
of nineteen summers, who stood on the ve-
randa of the castle. "I thought you could
not send me away forever without one w, rd
of hope-one little, tiny, Democratic-vote-in-
Iowa hope. I know full well that in the
dreary, dismal New York Post editorial
future whieh rises up before me like a black-
winged spectre of the night there can be
naught in my life but desolate days whose
hours shall pass with leaden feet, and black,
bitter nights whn I shall toss around rest-
lessly in a poker game, thinking only of the
love that has Ane from me forever. We
may never meet again, Constance-probably
never shall, unless I begin going to the mati-
nees-but I should like to feel that., although
you can never love me again, never let me

buy candy for you, there is still in your heart
a kindly teeling, a tinge of pity, for one to

whom your sweet face has for many, many
years-way back beforeethe White Stockings
won the championship-been a. hecon light
to guide him safely o'er the wind-swept sea

of North Side life. Am I+ hoping for too
much ?" and the beautiful brown eyes that
had witched so many hearts from behind the
ribbon' counter looked into those of Con-
stance McMurtry with a wistful, pleading,

don't-untie-the-dog if-you-love- me look that
would have melted a heart of Chicago beef-
steak.

For an instant the girl. did not reply. A
look of pain, as if some sad memory had
been recalled by Reginald's words, or a cor-
set steel got loose, passed over her face, and
then regaining her composure by a mighty
effort, she placed a tiny gloved hand on the
young man's shoulder and spoke in low,
measured tones that showed, far more than
could any words, the ttrrible intensity of the
agony that this separation was causing her.

"For two years, Reginald," she said, "I
have loved you with a deep, passionate, all-
absorbing love that would make your head
swim if you only knew about it. I have
looked forward with pride and joy in. my
girlish innbcence and enthusiasm to the day
when you should lead me to the nuptial altar
and crown the sweet springtime of my life
with the golden glory of a love that should
last forever. I had whispered to myself that
I should make you a faithful, loving, always-
have-breakfast-in-time wife. There has come
to me often a vision of a happy home, where
I should pass my days in happiness and
stocking mending. But the, vision has gone
the beautiful blue sky with its fringe of rose-
tinted clouds has passed away and in its place
I see an angry firmanent, across which drift

the leaden clouds of despair. And so it is
better that we should part now, before sup-

per, and let the dead past be its own under-
taker."

Reginald saw that all hope was gone, that
he was certain to be 'left on third base.
"Good-by, Constance," he murmured, "I
must go now, because I want to stop on my
way over town and bii my sister a sealskin
sacqae."
The girl turned quickly, and looked at him

earnestly. "Do you mean what you say ?"
she asked in hoarse, anxious tones.
"I do," was the reply.
"And would yoa boy your wife a sealekin

sacquef"
"Certainly," said Reginald, "two of thems,

If she liked."
A happy smile spread over the girl's face.

Twining her arms around Reginald's neck,
she placed her tiny head on his shoulder,
and then the little rotmebud moath puokered

up with a sweet, beatifi pucker, as she said
Io tender tone-:
"You may call again this evening. Heaven
intededia usor eacith other."

L ODAKER &
SPRINGt CARD, 1882.

-0-

We have closed out our lines of Furniture, Hard-
ware, and Queensware, and will devote

OURSELVES EXCLUSIVELY TO

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats and Caps,
Boots & Shoes, Clothing,

AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
-0-

We keep a full line of Agricultural Implements, and mention among othere the famous

Bain Wagons, Mitchell Wagons,

Milburn Spring Wagons, Top Buggies,,
Champion Reapers, Champion Mowers,

Tiger Hay Rakes, Diedich Hay Press.
Furst & Bradley Breaking and Stirring Plows, 12 to 16 inch, Furst & Bradley and Jersey-

ville Sulky Plows, FanniDg Mills and Scotch Harrows.
-0-

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

CALIFORNIA SADDLES AND HARNESS,
REPEATING RIFLES AND SHOT GUNS,

AMMUNITlION AND SHELLS.
-o----

Ladd's.Tobacco Sheep Dip always on hand.
-0-

We will ship the largest and most complete line of Groceries that ever eame to Fort Benton for that trade,we have madd our requsitions for

FANCY SHELF GOODS
very elaborate. and will undertake to furnish anything in that line that may be called for. Our facilities for
filling orders are greatly improved, and all orders wilt receive careful and prompt attention.

(awning our own Steamboat Transportation, we will lay our goods down in Benton this year from Chicago
and St. Louis at 131 cents per pound, and we propose to give our customers the benefit of this low rate, in
prices on our good.

Having gone out of the Indian Trading business, we will davote ourselves to the wants of the Farmer and
Stockmen, to whomn we offer special inducements. We have arranged to fill all orders for Hardware, Tinware
and Stoves at lowest market rates.

WIHIGHEST CASH PRICE FOR BEEF HIDES, FURS AND PELTRIES.

I. G. BAKER & CO.
FORT BENTON, M. T., March I, 1882.

LOREY &,MEINHARDT

GRAINERS PAPER
AND ,HANGERS

Lsaadsenpe, Oranamental, Fresce, fleupe, Siga Daanne au4 Siceue Falating @1
evOry 4escripates,

Orletesolicitedfrom eveyt6east of the Trritr y,:sad epieaethe utmost care and dispatch in allorders
partcualar, at prices to sai the~ every

Zeigler's new brick block, HELENA.
Front Street. next gavhgson & Moffit's, BENTON0


